Christmas Workshops will be going ahead on Friday 4th December. Unfortunately, this year we will
not be able to have helpers in as we have done on previous years. The items made will be sent home
at the end of term, having been stored for 72 hours.
Children will also be taking part in Christmas activities/performances, including a Nativity for the
Reception pupils. The activities will be recorded and put on the school website before the end of
term for you to view. We understand that this is not quite the same as seeing it live in person
however, we hope this goes some way to ensuring that everyone does not miss out on Christmas
festivities.
Please note, that unfortunately, we are unable to facilitate the giving out of Christmas cards this
year due to the sheer logistics of sorting and handling cards from many different households, making
cross contamination between individuals and bubbles high risk. Therefore, please do not send any
cards in with your child, we need to keep the school community safe.
Christmas Jumper Day will be on Thursday 17th December 2020. Instead of donating cash this year,
we would like to ask for donations towards the Pilgrim Care Packages that Rachel Bray makes up.
These help the staff be more
comfortable whilst wearing PPE.
The items that can be donated are lip
balm, hand cream, Sudocream and
baby wipes. Please send the donations
in by Monday 14th December to ensure
that they have been stored for 72 hours
prior to handing over. Each class will
have a box to place the donations in
without anyone else having to handle
it.
Thank you to Johnson’s Garden Centre who are kindly donating 5 Christmas trees, which will be
placed around the school.

Thank you for your support and co-operation during these difficult times.

